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1 ho are 10 emi ov lihe State with the hrsi vojumeoi tne ne-- ine;pieuumu. wr'r "- .- f,County by tbelieves that it has (been jmureo.ty iOnne-- To iricorpora: :

Xlinin": Co"T.;virCaption of the JLatcs VV white children, inTeachers, and vised Stalute-- ' : . Y-V- ,- - - .f1? ,"r"8ul ..-,,- mV

. 00 t Wui.nn irt ihft PithliB fnnmaih. laws intetinptinff the internal (no, more thancessary -- eneroaebmefnt on trj.eparUnofthe.
rmmbsioners vot laying off a .passage for lerfor I0 vrars.i (cstructed. In Umse:the I State --are

fhequestf-do- r Repreeentaltvcs and Sina f the foreign) commerce brthe nation: as lefrj mount of btuk.the Fish, 10 petition the County ? Coorls; of
tors in Congress to urge the - passage of a oflegulated by ieaeracoaciraecis,Aipe.i.
bill to divideiheCprbceedsof thPubhc wecannoiexac
Linda ambnff tlw several States toget redress of her grievance oatof Slaine.
' n 0--r.- .:- , V-nn-

inin Rnan. If rnilld thlUK Of SDV feasible pllO. WePUBLIC ACTS;:i
. t' 4

- ..: r i. .

k:-Ci-- ? lit
pke InletlRequestse vRepreseotaiivea would take pleasure in making Georfiia heart-il- v

welcome to it. Reckon we shall have to

Mqnigtmpry;;AhsoRj sqa tticumonq, rocre
dress ; arid saidl ;.Courts "are -- to '.appoint a

commission eacti til lay off a new.passage,
if they deem it proer.?I

S ( - Giving lei tbe county of Heodeoo av

Superior court f Jaw arid Equity. : ' . V.

;i;82,To repeal !ri;?art sff Act, "concern-
ing .Bills,: Bonds ahd Promisory ; Notes."
(Fixes the-rate- . of; damages oh protested

1 Aii Act to prevent ;lhYcpiting Timber in

to the BiversVof' Cherokee County. rlm anil Senators in cosresj to : use tneir. beat
consider iW further. Greensboro Patriot;

Iri oses penally for so doing: 5

ill.' ff 4 ..t.ktteK i near Coun
endeavors; to bbtainaoyappropnstlon from

theGeaeralr Government, for --reopeoing
Roanoke "Inlet ; - :- - 'A J r - "j '

counties; wher te before was;affainat
jScJbpplsthlepe tovole nexVAugust
again on; the su fcj ect 1 V 'r ; r. ;

SGTb anthoriizeihe'jn
Road in thepounty Of tl e n derson A p
points commiasidners to coniinjcUhe Road.
capita! Stock eiOpoJ'.-V-- : ' ! ;

' 57. To" provi ilf for Uhex I lection of cer-ta- in

41 ilitia Officers.,! Provides ; for thee-lectionyofIajqfl-

Gerirral of the .fijfthjivwioijf-vf-
v 68.-- T ameqi the 58tb (chipter'pf ;lhe
Reviaed Statutes, entitled Insolvent . Debt-
ors . Provides tb at-an- y "perou impr iaon-e- ti

by. virtue of$Tjolgment inVactiprirrfbr
damages to the pei sort, property or reputa-
tion otaribtherijoV on 4 Bsftar'jJy Bond, af--7

tet 2Q days confinement may be discbarg- -

ed under the Insolvent Law. ',

ty. byitbc harhf Stanly ,aProt for
iv'5&ir iu ohaii f 'nw nnhtr. ; out ' or the oWfi-GHMAN- ;7 35 "Accepting tbe donatioo ofvertaia.Bills drawn in tbis State'on persons in oth

lit..
Concernir 1'

Grants permis;
lo experiroeot
Washington, :

said reroairs fic 1

cendoct said exj- -

Aulhorizin--
nor to employ a r

Limits the hire t

- To aoihoriz- - tl
to defend the us!
Cherokee counsy.

Direciing the V

oey. Aathor g

S'O.COJ, i

Slate from this u
1342 ; 1 he money
erary and Inierr
defaalt thereof, t: .

State.
- In favor of cert:
Releasfs then f;

I h rc--- n r Mntrnmerv me z aa
- --

1 ii I L-r- n finri Pf Riverslo v

D90KS irOlU UOU. xUWi"M.MWM-i- .:

36 Jn fa!vor of the Door-keep- er

37 In favor of J; NCrosby,
38 In favor of.George Little.,;,

' 39 In favor ofJohn B. Love., c

er States at three,' instead of stx per cent,
aaf is riow lhe'case) ,4

" " .' s";
"

V 83. Providing fo restoring to the rights
of. citizensbjp,; persons ' convicted of , tnfa-mo- os

crimes.- -; GiVe lb the Superior court
the power of restoring the ngntsuf citiieni

uniforv : J. tit W sTo make Ihe clcctionr SATURDAY, JANUARY 23, 184K
es' tbai WB ftironohodt thcState. (fee,: fPfotid

In JFe have tried the Magician, hismagictoonl'tlo,! f U hereafter all; Elections, hher for Rcpre
TJ ?H &t... in nnnffrps .forv Governors ioi ship, under certain Regulations lit must weather me atorm vsyhJippecatwe. 7ELECTION FRAUDS. . ,r

The Van Bureri papers Tare still barpiog:lij Membei8 of Awembly, or CIctks, shall tak
i 34. i o repeal . iue aci. oi ioat, giving

, 59.To repeal part of the 19ih ' section of.: fi -- jIa ce i n every coo nty i. in the-Statio- t be ; , f -- TO OUU PATRONS.upon alledgcd frauds, as the cause ofrtbeir
f - - V ... - t As we have- - do olbet depeodance for meansdefeat, une 01 tneir picas is, mat v an uau

make proper re for:a nuch larger vote than tbe did in 1886 and by which to continue the publication cf this na
gust, instead ondifferenl days, in Ginereni
counties, as formerly allowed.; . . -

!. . . - r J u. J that tnerejore tie was lainy ciectea mis iimevi than the monies arising therefrom, from Jb'ni: j 1: .I... it.:. ....i H,nM I . . . : . ' .

the Revised Sttuesj concerning jheDU-- .
preme court. : (Gjves the Supreme; court
the power of electing annually their own
Marshal to attend upon the .court, instead
of. giving the Sheriff of Wake the privilege
of attending op'oo it r: .... - i . V X'
V;j60. Relatiogl to .yagaots - Repeals the
Dresent:Va?rant law' and enacts that Va

i t i luvioia uuuispuuug, iuai iuii nwuiu wortaoi Mfwtisins; aodas the voluotarv payI ding for thfe; appointment of Klectors ol
I President and Vice President of the United.

Slates. tCbanses the Uaylbf voting for
have happened, if tho higs also had
polled more votes than they did in 1836;
The question is, was the immense increased

ments of ur. patrons have been insufficient' to
meet our necessary expenditures, ! we are com- -

pel led to remind ' them 'of the necessity of payJffjlh'ese-- ' officers .from the fecond Thursday tq
f I f?oember low the "UsV Monday . of said grants shall hereafter give security for their

3 : default thereof, toebod behaviour! and in
which may. be re- -be imprisoned 20 days,IIk ;Tvcfrnrn liilfl and ersnt---ioftsciclin-

n

ing ua. "There are 000 s6 bard pressed bat ihey
may'pay their printer with eaVeV and doubtless alt
would do it if they would be convinced of the
importance to the Printer of the tnudl amount
ttey'Owe'himV'-::"- :. y fsf :i-- :

rWer a Tract of Lnrsd on Body's ;: Islaii

jBxciasive jurisdiction to tne superior courts
bt '. Moored -- :

'

35. To protect ijtbe , interests of, lessors.
Exempts from execotion! such portiotiTflf
any crop as mayt be; requisite to pay the; pro
portion stipulated to be paid for the lease of
thelaod;.v; 'j!, -

f 36. To amend te Revised Statute, con-

cerning the appointment of Guardians, &c.''
Authorises the 'cjouli to commit the custody
pf an Orphan's pi$sorC.K: one "Guardian,
and his estate tc a jdiflerent Guardian.
4 37,

y
Supplemental to an act passed at last

Session, lo amepdtbe inspection of law.
fmposesY penalty" of, $100 o. Inspectors,
inspecting Lumber; other wise tbao is direct-
ed by this Act. jj , ... .

S3 Supplemental to an Act passed at this
Session, to lay uff land establish a county by

the namejnf.Ca dvjfell. v .

.f-- 89To amenri in Act passed, at the last
$&i3ioo, aothoriztug lbs making of a Turn-
pike Road m Hi yviood connty rAdds oth-

er commissioners nti inrresses the capital
Slock from $4 OOOj to $6,000.
1 40. Tixinir tne times ai which the Su- -

vote fair ? ! To our North Carolina readers,
we caa very easily prove that it was. ':

The aggregate number of votes in 1836,
excluding South Carolina, which cannot be

ascertained was J,466,374i Tbe aggre-
gate number in 1840. again excluding South.
Carolina,; was 2,393,633. Increase 926,-S6- 4,

or about 62 per cent.
Now no one, in or out of North Cafol- i-

1 1 Grants leate to tne' voiieo oiaiea w

We intend making out and presenting, either
.o .GiinV further timt. to register Grants,

pea ted aftniervials of,fify days, as often as
tire person majlbe guilty.)

Cl'n'o'araupd the Revised !StatUf 4t

drain the Swamp Lands of the State and to
create a fund fbrXVnimbn Schools (Au
thonzes the Df rectors of the LiteraTy Fund
to employ Counsel to ai in investigating
the State's title to Swamp Lands.)

62. To purchase a State Library fap- -

Till:
' The New Yc:k ("

al Intelligencer, i .

touchios the N'ev- - C

l learn from C :

inJWashinp,tcn, th::
the place of! tha H

the Post Office D ;

the post of Attorr r
thinks of leavicT, i:

having accepted cr.

cannot be well ia .

I, whence he gecs c

W. H.jH. Tujl.r,
be his Private 2:3;
Harrison, (who l :

with lock jaw free:
Mrs. Taylor cfVi
eral's soft iuhtv, :

and have the c.:r
Mr. II. can lea 73 I

no other member" ..
:

Hove named will I

Harrison reach c 3 V

v- -j Deeds, &c.in tfiis State. - Allows twoyears.1
f i ?7 'Ameodatdry of an Act, passed in 1850-atithorizin-

the Justices of Iredell County na, bas pfetended that there were any frauds
in tbe election in this State. And yet, ow-

ing to the prodigious excitement, what is

in 'person' or by an Agent, tbe accoanis of oar
patrons in the following Counties, at ihe Coort
weeks ensuing ; and we hope oar '4 friecds will
be prepared to reward oor labors and gladen but
hearts by paying them punctually. '

Mecklenborg, fourth Monday in .Tan. test.
'

Wilkes, first Monday in February. - -

f - '

to purchase a Tract of. Land.'oo i which to
erecia;Por:;rHouseV,( p
jof hc law Which rrqnlres the Tract to be tbe increase here? The vote in 1836 waspropriates $l000 a year for tw years,

for this purpose.), i . ' ' i 50,536; 10 1S40, it was 80,805, or an in
flslHhiD ten miles orsialesviUe.J . t

8. To regelate the time of holding the Rowan, first do
Davidson, second do
Sorry,' do do

'Superior Court of Moorer at its next term.
.ifThe term to commence one weekv earlier 4 i ' S

d0.. ; '
do
do
do ,

wliarcb.
do'. - ,

herior courts shal Iredell! thirdbe hrrvjafter held in the
Cherokee. 1st Mondav in

63 To amend the Revised Statotes,
concerniug Wills Testimenta. (Requires
Wills and conveying pirsonal Estate, to be
executed with: the same formalities as wills
conveying Real Estate.

64. To authorize (hemaking a Turnpike
Road from Gatesville to the Chowan River.

65 To regulate the time of holding the
courts in Rutherford 'arid Gleaveland.- -

1Seventh tJircuiy
do
do
do

; :iaud tb ceotinae. two. weeks.) (;, u -. i
I 1 9 . Amendatory of the Act concerning the
St i Seat of GbVetnmentand Public Buildings. March and September ; Macon; 2d do. in

Montgomery 1st
Stokes, second

crease of 60 per cent , though there is no
material increase of our population. If this
be the fact in North Carolina, as it unques-
tionably is, why may not the same cause
have produced the same effect throughout
the Uoion particularly in those States whose
population has increased ?

But again : the State of New Hampshire,
where the: Van Burenites had it all their
own way, gave a larger vote, in proportion
to the number of inhabitants, than any oth-

er State in the Union.
In New Jersey also, the five Van Buren

counties gave one vote to every 5 58-10- 0

do ; Haywood, Sddo; Henderson, 4th do ,
puncombe, 1st Monday after th 4tb &1on-d- ai

in March and I September. Yiurv, 21

1! Authorizes the appointment of a corope;

Or ient person to take charge of tho Capitol;
" We return thanks to our patrons; la Cabarrus

for the ready pay meot of onr daes daring our visit
LAND66. For tbe relief of the Raleigh and there in the first part of this week. JUany of them

paid us tbie past, aod some the past and presentGaston R11I Road Company. We subjoin th? :

Legislature, m th

do. after do. Burke, 8i Monday' utter do.
Rutherford, 6th d 4 after do.

. 41 To enible tHerommiioners of Ra- -
'

leign to appointi Trustees of the Hospital
year's subscription , and those owing for job-wo-tk

and advertising were equally punctaal. . Bat

diploid their Commissions three years.
'A'J: U Authorizing the Governor to appointy Jan Agent irijbe County ofCherokee: (The

: lAgeot to bo;allowcd per cent CoramisL
f ion for collecting the Bunds given for the

purchase of Coerokee: Lands.) rl
PHIVxVTE.

Fund, and to erect surb Trustees into we were unapie 10 see au or oor .patrons in thaiofTo enlarge the limits, of the Townbody coiporatej City commissioners to
nominate five Trustees, to take charge of

main. - They a'ro

ground:
Whereas t we tcli:

States being a p re-
possesses an intern
portioned to Ihe FcJ

county, and doubtless shall - ever be ; and we
hope none (will make it a reason for neglecting to
send os by mail tbe amounts they, may owe.

Wadesboro,' iri Anson County.
2 To regulate the Jury in the Countyhe fund left to thiCitv of Raleigh by the

inhabitants; whilst the thirteen Whig coun-
ties gave one vote to every C 2-1- 00 inhabi-
tants. - j '

;
! '

These facts show, that if frauds were com-

mitted, and spurious votes received, they
were received by tbe Van Buren party them-se've- ?.

!

of Barke. I I I. ,ate John Rex, ami the Supreme Court is to
3. To incorporate the Trustees of Hope- -ratify or negative; the appointment

m i

well Academy42, To amend the. 5Sth Chapter or tbe THE LEGISLATURE. , ;

We subjoin the Titles of soch Acts, passed

the terms of the c
respective prcpcilL
expenditure; anJ v,

the introduction ot Li!

j j vurois in x anc? , voon
Jtvt fAllows them pay hereafter.) ; -

1 3 . For .the .relief oftheWilmington arid
jnaleigliHail Road "Company. (Lends the
(credit pfvtHe State .to the, company , by eo
Idorslng their Boi di for $800,000, on con-Iditio- n

that $50,000 oUbe amount is annd-fall- y:

-
. jpatd ofl.)r .

J4.; Repelin( the law relating to the
1 Pablic Boad in Buncombe County .

I

bear Stantonsburg in Edge- -
: ' f '

, '." - ..
an Act, passed in 1829.

comb county.Revised Statutes,! entitled Insolvent Debt
ora" Persona for whose relief this Act is But this incessant attempt to argue the by the Legislature, aa were omitted in some fA To renea

people into tbe belief of monstrous fiaods tbe Captions issued from ibis Office, at the closeintended, must Wive notice to the Clerk of authorizing the appointment of a Commit
the Court' which imposed the fine. tee 01 finance. j

5 To incorporate a Light Artillery Com--
has a bad; effect upon the public morals. It
is calculated to familiarize men's minds with
such things, and thereby to break down

48. To eneourose the destruction of

-- uraauauon uui,
Congress of the Ur
lice is intended tu 1!

federacy :
Be it therefore 11

Assembly do condt :

ner any act bv tf;c ('
1.- -. ...

Wolves in Havwood Connty. Allows $2 panv in the town pi reewoern.15. To amend the Revised Statutes, en- -

of the'Sessioo . On t he last day of . the Ses-

sion, business is transacted with so macb rapid-

ity, that ii is almost impossible io get an "accu-

rate account of what is done iHegisieri f
' "PUBLIC. f

To amend the 102d chapter of the Revised

6 To incorporate! the Greensborough their own honesty of purpose, not less thanfor each Wolf killedItitlprt nn Art rnnrprnino Rft?ister. Make?
to destroy their confidence in the validity ofGaurds in the Countv of Guilford.44. To authorize the laying off a Turn

pike Road from Laxton Lynches, in Rulher this momentous expression of the people s
will. If facts can be produced showing

7, To change the time of holding the
county courts of Lincoln.ford, to the Widow SaiPs in Buncombe.

fit the doty of that Officer to keep all bis
vj Rooks at the County seat, and to attend,

regularly, jone particular day in each .week
Ut his Office.) 1 il f -- Q

.

ilfi. 16 To expedite Legal Process. (Prp

Statotes, entitled an Act to provido fur the col

wnaieer me ji i

a disposition of ihe ;

otherwise than as s 1

sion from the severe!
; Resolvtd farther, '
'

fraud, out with them ; let us have the eviPublic Treasurer to take $2,500 in Stock. lection and manaaement of a Kevenoe. liedence, arid a prompt punishment of tls' 45. In favor of Poor Debtors. Exempts quires Sheriffs, When they make their returns of

i 8. For the better regulation of tbe Coun-
ty Court of Cumberland.
. 9 To incorporate' the Concord Manufac-
turing Company. ' !

fender. But argument only to prove fraud,from execution, in addition to what is al Taxes, to include 1 axes collected on unlisted
s dangerous, is base, is fraud itself f ay- -4 videslhat wheTe any bill in Equity shall be

. j filed in any of the Courts of Ibis State, al their best exertionproperty J - l'
.

iready stipulated by law, one .Cow and Calf,
Supplemental to an Act passed at this Ses Mil rtirpciincr tne cetteville Observer.

i Jcorporate, the Beaver Creektwo barrels of corn, 50 lbs. 01 Hacon, Beetleging that some of the defendants are non- -
?vompany in Cumberlandor Pork, or a Barrel of Fish sales of the Public D

an rquitable ratio 1 0 1residents, the Ulerk of such vourt may fat
!

f aril appropriation for com- -46. Making --

f: .i once give notice to such nob-resident- s, with
pleting J he Capitol pof . the State Appro- - Jfz6 the Town of Ruth- -

sion, authorizing the appointment of an Agent
to collect Cherokee Bonds. . Agent to give
Public Treasurer a receipt, specifying the names
and amount of the obligors J;

To prevent ihe transportation of Slaves upon
Rail Roads, aod Steam Boat8,or Stage Coaches,
without written permission irom their owner?.

out waiting for the Couit to. order it) , purpose, as m3y be c1

eral Stales receivir
1

Correspondence of the National Intelligencer.

New Yorb:, Jasoarv 8.
'

i 'Already preparations are making in this qo af-
ter 10 visit' Washington on the 4th of March.
Parties and Companies are in a state of organi

priates $2,000 jfor finishing the Supremev: nvtToMtach a part of the Countv lot i . -

fredell to the County of . Wilk. ( Aliach-- i Court Boom and JLibrary, and tbe comp-
troller's Office-- f $20,000 for rfjjSSl 8 ,9an W40LVT10NS.es a few Acres of land in Iredell to Wilkes .11- -
to the Bank of the State and 9,374 46 zation. It is worthy of remark, however, that Llmposes a penalty ut (500, and makes the own

bat few of the manv comincr. so far as I know, l ers of such means of conveyance, liable for tbeResolution authorising the removal oftb pay outstanding accounts.

Resolved, That 1!

requested to forward
to each of our Sena;
Congress, with a rrr
fore their respective

SNOW. On il
we bad a fail of sn j

!X Jr-- concerning uie collection ot . nnes
. f and costs, from free Negroes and? free per

Jvsons of colour (Repeals so . much of. the the Map of the Cherokee Lands from the value of any slave who . may escape by being
transported in violation of this provision.

To protect Churches. Persons defacing any

come wirb an appetite for office. Families are
corningjjften men, women, and children not,
then, the ravenous, raging crew that beset Gen.

county of Macon to the County of Chero
?,

' i'Act of I8S3- - 89 amendatorv of the 58th
kee. ... ; I L monomeot attached to a Church, or the ChurchjacKson m Joy. indeed, so tar asourcity isI'-'j- ; Chapter pf the Revised fJtatutes, entitled;

S I'nsolvent.DebtbrWas relates to this class! itself, shall be fined or imprisoned at the discre- -concerned, it is worthy of remark, again, that so
-- !nAhft .ihe first in

few are in pursuit
.

of its great aod so-supp- osed
1

I
tioo of the Coort."i'of persons.) s C ;,

.:- - :;:A ; .1

' j 19 , To give the County Coort of Cher

2. Directing State Librarian to prepare a
Catalogue ; I l

3. In favor of Robert Woodsides, Sher-
iff of the County of Brunswick.

To alter aod amend Ihe act to incorporate thelucrative office. The competition is verv limi

Roadokee jurisdiction over the .. State in

tended with tbe pre

Cold, of course, an J

broken and dense c!

dark. At an earl j 1

aid .
-County. :- ' - -- ;

K 20 To amend the- - first section of he

47. To alter, the liraoof holding the Su-

perior courts' of Law and Equity for Cabar-
rus and Mecklenburg counties. Cabarrus,
3d Monday in February aail August ; Mec-lenbnr- g,

4(h do. in do. , . : :
-

48 tTo prevent free persons of colour
from carrying ie Arms. Makes the of-

fence indicl able- - j ,

M9. To authoip the Weldon Toll Bridge
company to . subscribe their Stock to the
Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Road com;

50. To amends the Revised Statute for
preventing fraud j and fraudulent convey-
ances. - Repeaisjthe third section. Also
declares that a voluntary gift or settlement,
made by a person who is indebted shall not
be taken as an'evidence of fraud, &c.

HAct, reducing into one, the several Acts 20ih. oar ears were :

i concerning Pilots and . Commissioners 0 of the sleigh-rider- s ;
, Navigation. .(Takes the power' of appoint! a r

ted, and public opinion so concentrates upon one
or two of tbe candidates that a selection will not
be so embarrassing as imagined. The revival of
business takes a great many from the fit Id of
competition, and Gov. Seward long ago sap-plie- d

the :tnot pressing. I am sure, then, nei-

ther oor State nor oor sity will throw obstacles
in the way of Gen. Harrison's ease, or embar-
rass him in his efforts to serve his coaotry as
well as to! befriend his party. What has been
said of Gen. Van Rensselaer's wanting the col-lector- ship

of this port is all idle talk. So far as
1 know the gallant old soldier asks for nothing,
bat, beyond all doubt, Gen. Harrison will pat
his compatriot in arms back into the place (the

jng Filtits from the county Court of New
Hanover, &c; and confers it upon Commis.

the iaagning eye ti ,

forrs, as they dartc '

We are quite

sores of this kin J cf

pardoned for craTui

sioners to.be elected, as provided for in this
act.)

S 8i 2. To amend the Act of 183, laying

4 In favor of Samuel Terry, Sheriff of
Richmond county; j

5i In favor of Pricilla Goodwin
g. For the relief of Thomas Faison nd

others. 1 i
w

7 In favor of the Executor of Beverly
Daniel.

8. In favor of Wi iiam Young, of Ma-
con cornty. . .

9 In favor of Travis Elmore, of Macon
county.

10 In Favor of Frjilip Hodnett, late Entry-

-taker for the county of Caswell.
11. In favor of J. R. Siler and D. R

Lowry. '

12. In favor of Isaac Hunter.
13. In favor of R B. Davis and others.
14. Directing the! Secretary of State to

deposite certain documents in the Library
of the University. T

ninf menl htTfou a uoad from tlurnsvtlle in x ancy, to

North Carolina Rail Road: Company, passed
1836. Repeals the 25lh section of said act ;
and provides for the opening of books for sub-

scription to the amount of one million of dollars,
for the purpose ol making a Rail Road, from
Beaufort Harbor to ihe Wilmington acd Ra-

leigh Rail Road, by individual eoterprize alone.

PRIVATE.
To change the time of holding the couonty

court of Camden. '

To incorporate ihe town of Henderson.
Altering the mode of drawing Jarors for the

Superior 'C'oart, of Ruiherfurd.
For the more coLvenieot administration of

Justice in Barke. h : .

' For the more convenient administration of

Justice in Franklin and Warren.
To incorporate Orr Lodge, io Beaofort.
To incorporaie the Trustees of Ashviile Fe-

male Academy in Buncombet
To incorporate Raleigh Mechanics Associa-

tion - ,
-

To incorporate the Little River Manofactar-in- g

Company, in the cimnty of Cou.berland.
To establish a Female Literary Institution in

thp county of Robeson ' J

To incorporaie the Light1 Infantry Company

61. To regulate the measurement ofthe Tennessee Lme. (Substitutes different doubt, how to let: '

horses feel thera, 1:persons as Commissioners.) Ton and Square Timber, and Saw-Mi- ll Lum
22i To lav off and establish a new Coun ber. Provides that all such Timber and

Lumber shall be measured by board meas-
ure. i !

Albany Post Office) whence Mr. Vab Buren re-

moved him,
Glent worth, tbe Tobacco Inspector, famous for

his conclave with Messrs. Hoyt, Duller, and
Edmonds, bas been Temoved from office by the
Governor Thus chaffering with them for " tbe
Consulate at Havre," he has lost his tobacco in-

spectorship, it seems. Never was a worle job
all around for the parlies concerned in it. The

We onderstacJ 1!

Legislature, resp :

Superior Courts in

tlanlcr

52. Concerning the Superior courts ofm
''it i Irde, Northampton and Davie oounties

Tbe clerks of these counties not to issue a
J certificate to any judge until 4 o'clock 00

1 hursday evening.
- The Governor f

mation requiring ih

same the pajmeni
ruary next.

Recorder of the city, in all probability, will be
removed. Our mild, and, in private life, in alt
respecis worihy Mayor, has been suffering for

53. To extend the timo of hrldins the
15 In favor of iWj G Lamb.
16 In Favor of the Public Treasurer.
17 In favor of Tfiorraa L-- West.
18 Iu favor of Mrk H. Hill

next term of the! Superior court for Cum weeks, in daily danger of his life, from an influ

ty by the name of Cleaveland. (Forms a
new County out of parts of Lincoln land
Rutherford ) i I j

23. Directing the conveyance of jthje
Commous adjoining tbe Town of Murphey
to the Chairman of the county court Of
Cherokee. j j

24. To amend the 53d chapter of j the
Revised Slatutes concerning the Governor
(Provides that the Sheriffs shall depositee
their Poll . Books, containing the votes gWen
for Governor, with the Clerks of the sever-
al county courts, and forward to tbe Secre-
tary of State, a summary certificate of the
result, taken ftom the Poll Books f

,25 Tp Uy off and establish a connty if
the name of Caldwell. (Forms a new coun.
ty om of portions of Burke and Wilkes.)

enza, contracted, it is said, by the midnight ex
in the town of Ed en ton. ""

To' incorporate Cross Creek Manufacturing
riAtnnan in Pimm of CnmberUnd. tCarv.

berland county To continue two weeks
if necessary, j ,;j posore and excitement of the searchr for "llbe

54. To repeal an act directing the countv Ulentworth papers, &c. I will not dwell oponv Slock $40,000, with privitege to increase it
nd the other parties concerned, lQ 140,000. Private property of ihe Stockhol- -what Mr. Holler acourts to pay fees to certain officers therein

deis liable tor the debu of the corporation tin that affair have lost, for all can see fur them
selVes. :

named so far as respects the county of Ran-
dolph. I J To divide tbe Militia of Ashe county into three

55. For thel establishment and better
regulation of common Schools. This is a

Regiments. 1

To incorporate the Stockholders of the Board
ing House of the Ashviile Female Academy.
Capital Stock. $10,000. ' 'very long act,! and exceedingly minute in

19 In favorof James Erwin.
20 In favor of Jojhno. Rusaiwom.
21 In favor of J L. Smith, of Haywood.
22 In favor of John Davis, of Lenoir.
23 In favor of J.iC. Turrentine.
24 Directing a loan of Ten Thousand

Dollars to Wak'e Forest Cellege. (Directs
the Literary Board to Send the natitntion
Ten Thousand Dollars for foair years, in-

terest to he wild annually
25 in favor of Qeorge E. Badger and

David L. Swain, j Provides for the pay.
ment of teei fbr legat lerficet rendered the
State. .

1
j'- -. j -

26 KelatirtgUq the Comptroller. (Gives

' -- 6 o amend , the law ; concerning the Us df tails. The principal provisions of it To incorporate the Satibory Manufacturing

GEORGIA AND MAINE
A Bill passed the Georgia legislature at

its late session which, in its principle and
details presumed an extraordinary exercise
of state rights. Cefltin persons some time
ajhee tied ftom Georgia to Maine with slave
property belonging to citizens of the former

The Gov

his Proclamation,
the apprehension if
cently murdered l
sylvaoia coantj.

Annual product
thtf census ;

Whacbushe'-Oats-
dj

Rye. )

Buckwheat,
Indian Cur- -,

.' Tobacco, 1.. .

Ihy,,to:i3
"Potatoes L :

'

' There will
on the 5!h at :--

o'clock in tl? t

are however, that the nett annual income ofices 01 coroners. Allows Five Dollars for
holding inqnests.1 I i

Company. Uapiiar Stock, $3C0,00q. Ihe
private property of tbe Share-holder- s to the a- -V.

A:
' 27 Givmg the county bf cherokee a Su mount of each one's stock liable fur the debts of

the Literary fund exclusive of the monies
arising from the sale of Swamp Lands shall
be distribotedjanuaily among the several
counties oPtlje jState. in the rates of tbeij

perior court ot Law and Ennitv. the Comp3nv.I .
; v

23 To lay off and establish a Road down the
I? u:ue uicge, irom the Countv of Y a ncv

StateV The authorities of Maine, on being
required by the authorities of Georgia, re-

fused tb deliver up the refugees. In retal--
federal popofitipn.- i- The county courts are
annually to appoint in, each count?, whichto Turkey Cove Creek in Burke coontr him fes for certain services.
voted for Schoills under the Art if the UsV'ii,'prtpniea i,vuu irom ine J5tate funds 27 To pay jeertaan contingent expenses 1 tation, the legislature of Georgia passed aif

bill to coropeu alt vessels from Maine, withof tfie GeMernt Assembly.
, 10 a in m construction of satd Road.)

29 In; favor of the Princess Anri

To compel the Mifiiia Onlcers of Mecklen-
burg county to drill three days in each acd eve-

ry year. '

Toapnoiot Commissioners fir the town, ot
Kehansville in tbe county of Doplin.

Tii jncorporate the town of Asbville, in Bun-

combe county.
To provide for the better government and re-

flation of the town of Murfreesboro" in Herd-for- d

county. ; -

To incorporate ihe Fairfield Academy to tbe
county of Orange. V. . .

and
Seeston, not ilep than five nor more thn
ten Superihtendants of common Shoo?a.
A School-taxjislt- o be levied 10 rach wMinty!.

" 28 In favor of fAlexander St BenjaminKempsville canal companies fGivU to
f! not exceeding n amount one bVif of tr.lethese companies tbe exclusive r.aigitior) o

Currituck Sound with Steam Boats, nn cbu

their officers, seamen and passengers to per-
form quarantine, and not be allowed to come

ithin three miles of any port in Georgia,
under penalty, 00 trial add conviction, cf
being sentenced to tbe penitentinry not less
than five nor, more than ten years, j The

sum received! from the Lit rorj rmw, ti tw
collected blte Sheriff as otber taxs---mumi i meir removing the Mud flats.l

29 For repAiHr ejshe Governor's residence
ani purchasing Furniture- - (Appropriate
$3 000 for repairsUnd 1.000 lor furniture.

30 In favor of ltd ward Benson.
31 hi favor: of Jhn J Rrivbs. "

The Riclrr. r i

6on is expecied in

lations on the L
proosbly spend a ;

Berkley, id CI-- 73

and the r"7
Geaeral.wastrr.

u an Act passed lasrSessmn, j The Board bf puptrintendants to lay off To iocorporate the lrasiee 01 me union in- -
tne passage of Ifisb their coanties into Shcool DrsUicts bf bill was vetoed by Gov. McDonald , conse- - ; tjn,ie Academy.np tne 1 eoeo and Main Tadkm River. comenient sixe. There are to be three 32 F.rr distrihu To iocorporate the Kembrio Turnpike Conipa.nuenttf 11 cia noi nccome a law. uov.ir g the Revised Statutes. T


